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Topic 2, Volume B
 
 

In a Web 2.0 theme, which of the available REST services only allow for read access to the
model?
 
 
A. Layout model 
B. Portlet model 
C. Content model 
D. Navigation model 
 

Answer: D

 

 

Jim has to modify a theme policy to customize the renderMainMenu attribute to satisfy a
project requirement to disable the main menu. Which one of the following theme policies
can be used?
 
 
A. Palette 
B. Default 
C. Federation 
D. SingleTopNavLevel2 
 

Answer: B

 

 

Topic 1, Volume A
 

Which of the following options is a false statement about the Remember Me cookie
service?
 
 
A. The Remember Me cookie service does not extend the portal personalization feature to
the public area because a user identified by the 
Remember Me cookie service in a public area is still considered anonymous from an
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access control point-of-view. 
B. The Remember Me cookie service can be accessed only from JSR 168- or JSR 286-
compliant portlets. 
C. You can define custom authentication levels using the Step-up authentication API. 
D. The Remember Me cookie service can be accessed from JSR 168- or JSR 286-
compliant portlets, IBM Portlet API-compliant portlets, or 
servlets. 
 

Answer: D

 

 

Which option best describes the locations that the portal can load the iWidget definitions
from?
 
 
A. A location that the portal can access via HTTP routed through the portal Ajax proxy. 
B. A server-relative URL that is relative to the portal server. 
C. A location within the portal WebDAV file store that is identified by a corresponding portal
WebDAV URI. 
D. All of the above. 
 

Answer: D

 

 

Can the portlet title be changed dynamically using server-side dynamic content spots?
 
 
A. Yes, using the class='lm-dynamic-title' tag. 
B. Yes, using the <a rel="dynamic-content" href="lm:title"...> tag. 
C. No, this feature must be done programmatically through the portlet using JavaScript to
update the portlet title. 
D. No, this feature is restricted to client-side dynamic content spots. 
 

Answer: B

 

 

Evan has defined and implemented a custom URI resolver for the article scheme in his
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development environment.  Which of the following URLs is a valid URL to issue a request
to the Resource Addressability Framework servlet for the article ABC?
 
 
A. http://localhost:10040/wps/poc?uri=article:ABC 
B. http://localhost:10040/wps/portal?uri=article:ABC 
C. http://localhost:10040/wps/proxy?uri=article:ABC 
D. http://localhost:10040/wps/contenthandler?uri=article:ABC 
 

Answer: A

 

 

If Hayden wants to personalize WebSphere Portal resources, which of the following must
he do to ensure that his class can achieve this functionality?
 
 
A. Resource classes must implement the
com.ibm.websphere.personalization.resources.Resource interface. 
B. Resource classes must implement the
com.ibm.websphere.personalization.pznResource.Resource interface. 
C. Resource classes must have com.ibm.websphere.personalization.Resources as a
superclass. 
D. Resource classes must have com.ibm.websphere.pzn.Resources as a superclass. 
 

Answer: A

 

 

Which of the following options is not a valid controller model interface?
 
 
A. com.ibm.portal.content.ContentModelController 
B. com.ibm.portal.content.LayoutModelController 
C. com.ibm.portal.content.NavigationModelController 
D. com.ibm.portal.portlet.PortletModelController 
 

Answer: C
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Which of the following options is valid about downloadable portlets from the WebSphere
Portal Business Solutions Catalog?
 
 
A. Only portlets developed by IBM are hosted by the WebSphere Portal Business Solutions
Catalog website. 
B. Portlets available for download follow open standards. 
C. Portlets available for download are free, trial-based, or fee-based. 
D. Portlets available for download should not be used in the production environment. 
 

Answer: C

 

 

Which of the following statements is NOT a true statement about the Portlet Login service?
 
 
A. The login service can be used to trigger a form-based login to WebSphere Portal from
any portlet. 
B. The login service can be used to retrieve a com.ibm.portal.um.User object representing
the current user and providing the current userThe login service can be used to retrieve a
com.ibm.portal.um.User object representing the current user and providing the current
user’s profile attributes. 
C. The login service can be used to propagate information to the WebSphere login, for
example, in the javax.security.auth.Subject object passed on to the JAAS login. 
D. The login service can be used to change the default behavior in reaction to particular
errors that might occur during the login, such as redirecting the user to a change password
page if the user's password is expired. 
 

Answer: B

 

 

Which of the following statements describes the value of the Vendor variable from the
following portlet code?
 
 

 
A. It contains the name of the vendor of the portal server. 
B. It contains the name of the vendor of the client browser or device. 
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C. It contains the value of the configuration key "vendor" for the Profile configuration
service. 
D. It contains the value of the "vendor" attribute for an identified or authenticated user, or
null for an anonymous user. 
 

Answer: B

 

 

Jim has created an application template using his local development environment and
would like to promote this template to his team shared development environment. What
steps will he use to accomplish this?
 
 
A. Use the Site Management portlet in the source server to promote the template definition
to the target server. 
B. Use XMLAccess on the source server to export the template definition file, then use
XMLAccess on the target server to import the template definition file. 
C. Use the Application Template Library portlet on the source server to export the template
definition file, then use the Application Template Library portlet on the target server to
import the template definition file. 
D. Use the Portal Scripting Interface on the source server to export the template definition
file, then use the Portal Scripting Interface on the target server to import the template
definition file. 
 

Answer: C

 

 

Which of the following methods is not  defined in the Portlet Login service (interface
com.ibm.portal.portlet.service.login.LoginService)?
 
 
A. login() 
B. logout() 
C. checkPassword() 
D. isFormAuthenticated() 
 

Answer: B
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Jim has to modify a theme policy to customize the renderMainMenu attribute to satisfy a
project requirement to disable the main menu. Which one of the following theme policies
can be used?
 
 
A. Palette 
B. Default 
C. Federation 
D. SingleTopNavLevel2 
 

Answer: B

 

 

The changes in log levels made using the Enable Tracing portlet would be effective until
what time?
 
 
A. Until the server is restarted 
B. Until the current user logs out 
C. The log levels would get modified only by going through the Enable Tracing portlet and
changing them 
D. None of the above 
 

Answer: A

 

 

Jim has created an application template using his local development environment and
would like to promote this template to his team shared development environment. What
steps will he use to accomplish this?
 
 
A. Use the Site Management portlet in the source server to promote the template definition
to the target server. 
B. Use XMLAccess on the source server to export the template definition file, then use
XMLAccess on the target server to import the template definition file. 
C. Use the Application Template Library portlet on the source server to export the template
definition file, then use the Application Template Library portlet on the target server to
import the template definition file. 
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D. Use the Portal Scripting Interface on the source server to export the template definition
file, then use the Portal Scripting Interface on the target server to import the template
definition file. 
 

Answer: C

 

 

Which of the following options is an advantage of using JSR 286 events over public render
parameters or application_scope session attributes?
 
 
A. A user can bookmark the URL with the event information. 
B. Objects can only be shared between portlets in the same application. 
C. Complex object types can be shared across web applications. 
D. Using events over public render parameters avoids the additional process event call. 
 

Answer: C

 

 

What are two optional life-cycle interfaces that a portlet can implement?
 
 
A. EventPortlet and ResourcePortlet 
B. EventProcessingPortlet and ResourceServingPortlet 
C. ProcessEventPortlet and ServeResourcePortlet 
D. EventPortlet and ResourceServingPortlet 
 

Answer: D

 

 

The Java Portlet Specification PLT.C appendix defines the Cascading Style Sheet classes
for a variety of logical units in the markup. It follows the styles defined by the OASIS Web
Services for Remote Portlets Technical Committee. What is the prefix used for the name of
the CSS classes defined in this appendix?
 
 
A. css- (for example css-font, css-form-field, css-table-body) 
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B. wsrp- (for example wsrp-font, wsrp-form-field, wsrp-table-body) 
C. portal- (for example portlal-font, portal-form-field, portal-table-body) 
D. portlet- (for example portlet-font, portlet-form-field, portlet-table-body) 
 

Answer: D

 

 

The following section of a portlet deployment descriptor defines the cache setting for a
portlet: 
 
<expiration-cache>300</expiration-cache> 
 
<cache-scope>private</cache-scope> 
 
What is the meaning of this cache definition?
 
 
A. The content should be cached for 300 seconds and must not be shared across users. 
B. The content should be cached for 300 milliseconds and must not be shared across
users. 
C. The content should be cached for 300 seconds and can be shared across users. 
D. The content should be cached for 300 milliseconds and can be shared across users. 
 

Answer: A

 

 

Mateus has developed a custom session validation filter called MyCorpAdvSessionFilter.
He needs to test the filter in a running portal. What steps does he need to perform to test
the filter?
 
 
A. Add the filter definition to the web.xml file of the wps.ear and redeploy the wps.ear file 
B. Set the enable.login.filterchains property to true, deploy classes, and restart the portal
server 
C. Run the ConfigEngine task enable-filter-chains, deploy classes, and restart the portal
server 
D. Set the enable.login.filterchains property to true, add a class name to the
sessionvalidation.filterchain property, deploy classes, and restart the 
portal server. 
 

Answer: D
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